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w 'ÓRI(.
203. Henri Clark Shoarnian, Maple Sprhigr.
N. Y.
641. harry Stanoy Martin, Dunkirk. N. Y.
16CL Lancing Prun Wood, Albany, N. Y.
J93. Joseph Edward Almon Now York, N. Y.
IO5. Charlee Ciovalaad Rodarmor, New York,
N. Y.
198k. Jamea Franklin Welch, Now York Citi.
269S. Charlee Frederick Uyeri, Now York,
N. Y.

167. John henry Brown, New York, N. Y.

lV(lLT1J I)AKOTA.
4392. Oruln Coiiin Sanee, Bilieboro. N. D.

OKI.AI1OIiIA TRRlTOJtY.
2122,

William B7ron Adunano, Jeffereon O. T.

alL Lowle Philip Lewln, Cincinnati, O.
615, Frank iieinl Ncl'iirliaii, Ulucinijati, O.
1086, John Robert Ooboy. Columbus, O.
1119. Frank Arthur Weaver, Canton, O.
2032. Uiyeeee Orant Frederick, Akron, O.
2035. Eugene Merrick arlaton, Cleveland, O.
2712. Waiter Gallagher Flaher, Wilmington. O.
2760. Charlee Saiey Green. Foatoria, O.
3123, John Babbington McCauley Stevene,

Limo, O.
3761. Horatio Carey Crelth, Columbue, O.
3139. John howard Daylee, Dayton, O.
4132. Bilan R)nolee McConnell, huren, O.
4473. Wiillnm Otho Paxton, Cincinnati, O.
4167. Cari Carine Burnett, Cleveland, O.
4740. RIchard Oraha.m Gebhart, Dayton, O.
4812, Frederick John Kroutzfeid, Toledo, O.
4912. Lynn DeVore Haleted, Winton Piace, O.
(CRE(ION
1048, Thomes Appornon Coleman, lloboonviuie,
Ore,

3222. Charlen Albert Conro, Portland, Ore.

Pa.

4170. William Paul Nolan, Philadelphia, Pa.
4840. Walter Little Eva Adamn, Pitteburg, P.

TENNESNEE,
Scott Hoeklne,

Chattanooga,
Taon.
941. Gaorgo Erasmus Scott. Dyareburg, Tenn.
2181, Earle Nashville Barthoiomow, Nashville,
Tane,
2854. Chaunroy Baa Benedict, Nashville, Tenn.
2810. William Adam Dolph, Memphin, Teno,
2813. Henry Southern Clark, SouthFork,Tenn,
3048, Thomos Janice McOaoy, Mamphia, Taon.
3637, JehnChriatopher Durch, Nashville,Tenn,

Frank Jiurby Uholi,ir, $harwood, 'Ieuii.
$115, John Frank Dale, Nashville, Taon.
3716. John Bicycle Moore, Nashville, Teen.
n&,$.

3717. ¡amea Ekin Ailiaon, Nashville, Teno.
:1221. WellIngton Olean Hartar, Chattoneoga,
Teno,

3122. Herbert Orleon Crawford, Chattanooga,
Tane,

4039. John Owan KIrkpatrIck, Jr., Nanhvllle,
Teno,

42G2. ltnbart Lawrence Washington, Chatte.
nonce Taon.
4541. John Waliaca Jamee, Memphin, Taon.
4638. Roch Ovorten Bean, Nnshviiio, Teen.
472f. Pembroke Sumurset Cox, Oliver Springe,
Tenn,
4962, Jamen Henry Kirkland, Memphie, Taon.
416.3. Frank macjamb Teachout, Nashville,
Taon.
,

TEXAS,

__-

64. Guy lionry Mauern, Beaumont, Tax.
131, DavId Keiler Nawnum, Beaumont, Tax.
489. Jaman Noah Howell Johnnton, liounton,
Tax.

-

William Eli Jonee. Houeton. Tax.
1672. Janice Mud Hale, Meridian, Tax.

IGSI. Vincent Walter Samoa. Eau Claire, Wie.
IGOi. Klrb7 Cat Thomae, Weat Superior, Wie.
1617. Aiber
Benjamin Careon. Milwaukee,
Wie.
1630. Theodore Henry Eerie, Tiaruington, Wie.

ugeno MoWItho7. Tomahawk,
1517. Thoinaa Iuac Laughlin, Minocqua, Wie.
1556. John Henri Young, Eau Claire, Wie.
lf5S. Charlee Jaeon Samuela, Eau Claire, Wie.
1Z68. Jamee Howard Brooke, Eau Ciaire, Wie.

i669. Henry Cleveland Putnam, Eau Cuire,

Tax.

Wie.

2G88. Occar Charlee Oueaeex, San Aotonio,Tex.
2G94. Jamee Punch Simpeon, San Antonio, Tex.

2696. unna Louis Dogener, San Antonio, Tax.
3121;. Itobart Donnaui Field Temple, Tea.
3126, Edward Examiner cholI o, Houeton,
Tax.
a147. Cep CRee Hill, Dalia,, Tax.
4tH. Charlee Andereon Roee,Waco Tax.
4157. h'radorick Auguetina Wakefield, San Antonlx, Tax.
425C. Thomac William Hill, Sweet liorna, Tax.
4267. Almen Benton Aztell, Dallai, Tax.
4524. liari Yelvcrton Naweum, Beaumont,
Tax.
426, Jnmee Hay, Quarlee. Waco. Tax.
William Webster Wiiieon, Beaumont,
Tez.

UrSLNOWN.
inTL Jameo Addicon MeKnney unknown.
2159. William Avoirdupoic Ingi(e, unknown.
-e'. George Michael Schenk, unkown.
Newton Smith Thomas, unknown.
M°. Loule Bernard Wilhelm, unknown.
4260. Frank Hawthorne MeLena, unknown.
4i2. C. W. Groan.

WANJJIN(fl'e)N.
8. howard Elliott Henderson, New What.
corn, Wash.
JOmes Hardhead Perkina, Seattle, Waah.
:011. L'orneilua Huiuwiugbir.j Crane, Seuttie,
WASh.

VENNMi l.VANIA.
2086, Fred, William Aidrlch, Pitteburg, Po..
2576, Robert tilllenpio Kay, Philadelphia, Pa,
3931. Wlliinni Leo Enea, Allegheny, Pa.
3193. Huinliton Iron Age Sheppard, Plttsburg,

-

1514. Fred.
Wia.

liii. Morgan Speechiesa Per ini. lallae, Tax.

01110.
246, .!amee Alexander Porter, Middletown, O.

66?, Wlnfleld

622. WillIam Cyru8 Cwpball, B&ton, rex.
6 IJanjamin Ruth Noriell, Beaumont, TeL
F146. Arthur JaryIa Sehuroman, IIouaton,Tex.
Arthur Freeman SharP. Hofliton, ex.
WIIihUfl hIULO Woodruff, San Antonio,
Tax.
liU. Thomaa EaaUn Spotewood, Beaumont,

2021. Cyme Abei Mentner, Tacoma, Wash.
2120. George H. Haunch, Seattle, Wash.
2421. George Washington Reed, l3tiriingtoe,
Waoh.
30B. Jamen Peace Caithnoae, Everett,Waah,
349. Eugene Waldo Drury, Seattle, ash.
3503. Juhn Fenealy Boula, Hoqulam, Wash.
1627. ineaph Mark Donoghue, Ballard, Wash.
1410. ltiehrd Overweig t Agoxoln, Seattle,
Wash.
4987. William Lamant Patch, Seattle Wash.
6146. Carl Alfred Day, Fairbaven, W'Uh.

WlM()MlN
3. Juliva Ellas llaneen, DeForeet, Win.
5E. Silas Edwin Christie, Milwaukee, Win.
703. JaUlen William Cameron, Milwaukee,
Win,

Conino Engine Cleveland, Eau Claire,
Win.

.

710. Frederick Lewla Hudeoo, Waueau, WIn.
7M. Frank Lockhart Tibblte, Milwaukee,
Win.
781. Frank Hunter Pardon, Wausau, Wie.
William Andrew Fair, Oehkoeh, Win,
Robert Uppera Fair. Onhkonh, Wie.
sto. Frank Allinon Fuller, Onhkonh, Wie.
862. Frank Spalier Challoner, Oehkoeh, Win.
863, William Calvin Euckmao, Oebkonh, Wie.
't Everett Brown, Rhlnelander,
'

'

Win.

HT Eugene Leroy Lemma, Stevene Point,
Wie.
1191. Jamen Van Rennealaer LaClair, West

Superior, WIn.
120f. William Dahlman Hagen Aehiand, Win.
120G. Jnnaph Henry Leania, Ankland, WIe.
1212. Eugann Arthur Shnree,Jr,, A"hland,Wls.
Lula AUuntua Rouneaau, Madlnon, Win,
1222, Coursa Edward Fneter, Merrill, Wie.
1326. llugh Rauda Rodgern, Tomahawk, Wie.
1330. Chrintian Nomon Sohnnoo, Merrill, Win.
1355. Elihu Pennyroyal Blaledall, Haze burnt,
WIn,

1Ml, Ocorgo Sullivan Brink. Janenville, Win.
1497. Ocrer Martin Smith. Tomahawk, WIe.

The PractIaI Side,

WANTKi)-I'oitlo0 in yard or niflee lu eliowinliie mill or onthe
rond, Good raleroncee,
W. A. Welch, o. 50 hilan. Oity, Mien.

WANTED,-peltion

on pinnieg nuuul
foreman. llave twenty yrara' exrieoea am competent,
end con
furnicli reference, Ad roan No. 5
.

llrnokbaven, M cc.

WANTRD,__8ittitlü0 ne tftvelin anleemnu br
concern. Woli acquniutoji WILl, ntlinn nod colina yellowpine
terri ry.
Thirteen yaare' oxperianco, Addrose C. \Veile, curoItiinoio
Mhariniin Ronce,
lfldiftnapolic,Ind.

-------.-----

WAN'i'ED,-j'oaition itn local nr traveling eaieemiin, oroillce corre.
npoudeni., by a practical nmn I,ovl,,,. lind yrrx
xt
l, t;,,
lumber traue. Beet releru,icen, A(ldreNo No. 947, Flat t', 5M Mioolcsippi
Street, Bi., l'inni, Mino,
WANTED,Poaition wiLli como good Iirin,ee bookkeeper or gen.
eral ornee nico. Can furiileh beet o references froto neat einpkyeric.
Willing to go an)1where, Addraaa C.M. Bunker(No,H , 5lU kodicott
Bldg., t. l'cui, S inn.

1634. George liaatine Clough, Mazo Manie,

Wie.
1723. .Ino. Jasper MeGeeban, High Bridge, Wie.
1724. Chatlea Wesley Tyler, Meilen, Wie.
1733. Joaeph Edwin Cochran, Aebland, Wie.

1741. Burton Henry Thrali, Tomahawk, Wie.
1767. Frank Henry Sweet, I'ond-du-Lae, Wie.
1779. Waldo Wagon Tongue Sweet, Fond-duLac. Wie.
1810. Lewis Miliar Alexander Milwsukee,Wie.
1823, Jacob Ladder Klumb, úhlnelander. Wie.
1833. Charlaa Luden Potter. Virogus, Wie.
2M5. Arthur Frederick Wlntei'. Sheboyan,

Vot III

NASHVILLE, TENN

J Ji BRIRD Scrivenoter, Editor
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,
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242e. Aifrad Smokaetack Ruelle. Lena, Wie.
2471. John Shag Bark Daley, Grand Rapide,
Wie.

William Bran Mieh Scott, Jr.. Grand
Rapide, Wie.
2476. Henry Ahira Sampeon, Grand Rapids.
Wie.
47g, John G. Deyli O'fla, Merrill, Wie.

.
.
TRRM#ITOMEMI3ERI4:
Single Copiait ........
One Yaar _ ...................... go Cents.
.

2479. Andrew Windpipe dhrlatan,en, Necedsh,
Wie.
2486. Irwin Edward Ingle, Sherry. Wie.
2545. Georga Edward McDill, Steven. Point,

.

.. .......

u'

Win.

2510. Frank Wiiliam Canflaid, Merrill, Win.
tofl, irorrent Whitney Klngnbury, Stavena

unaiahe,illc u,icL u,iaufhu,imd.

Point. wie.
2746, Bernard Arthur Brennan. Milwaukee.
Win.
Lealie Henry Wiilatt, Merrill, Wie.
p Pater John Belknap, Anhiand, Wie.
3073, EmIl Cold Shot Garnlch, Aehiand, Wie.
Willie Edward Cooper, Merrimack, Wie.
Heber Lockhart Tibbite,Milwauke.,Wle,
Arthur Siginaki Babbitt, Madinon, Win.
Harry' Noble Butler, Rhinelander, Win.
g,
uln Hornefl Fried, Merrill, Wie,

!i DieLÌiot)-J.IE. Megino, Aglio

nDjiirièt).F. LPumig,dar I
.

w. ii. Wilson, eure "Tue Tre

f. D, Boulman, Memphis, Taon.
iùiuL.Túj(.

g

Henry Simon Wunderlich, Mayking, Win,

14M. Benjamin Bonde Heineman, Waueau,
Win.
George Themu Tinompeon, Eau Claire.
Win.
Frederick Charlen Leonard, Eau ClaIre,
Wie,
pfl, Charlee William Lockwood, Eau Claire,
WIn,
Henry Denton Devin, Ben Claire, Wla.
g, Ernest Linie Hnlmbaugh, Went Superior,

B. A. JOHNSON, Chicago, Il!.
w, z. ARN8, St. Loufe, Xc.

.
.
.

.

.

MlE1LANEOV.
18M. Lionel Ceo. Henry Rivera, London, Eng.
1417. John Solomon Day, Skaguay. Alaska.
266g. Trlatram ichabod Jerdan, Wilmington,

MIL Sydney George Reynoldn, St, Miohaila,
Alaska.

.

.ominent on. onctenations.
The Siirevepòit concuutonatloil occurred on fine itxc1'
.

:. L DEPEBAUGH, Cliloagi, Iii.
X. H. HEMENWAT,Toniahiwk, Wie.
A L. WEITE, Kannen City, Me.

.

.

Win.

Edmund Onborne Hawkaett, Eau Claire,
George Ritehie Liodeay, Manawa, Wie.
1764. Lawraece Greasy Ceok Ward, Mllwaukea, Win.
Charlan Ebenexer Babcock, Nacedgh,Wle,
3fB. William Fredorlck Daubenberger, Pralrie-du-Chien, Wie.
Jahn Franklin Jardine, Waupaca, WIe,
Caleb Joneph Sheaper, Waupaca, Wie.

The Süpreme Nine.

Sn&rk of the Univerae-N. A. GLADDIMO, Indianapolie, lud.
Seater Boo-Hon-JOSEPH MYLES, Detulit, Xiah.
maier Hoo-Hoo--PLAfl B, WALKER, 1I.inneapolie, Xmo.
Bojnim-E. W. ENGLISH, Denver. Colo
Borivenoter-L H. BAIRD. Naibville, Taon.

. abbnckB

INAN, Pnr:la:d, Orn.

Cnntoeatian-H. W. ANDERSON, Atlants, Ga.
Arcaiior-D. TAMWLY CALL, "all, Ternan.

Gurdon-E, M. VIETMEIE, Piitebnrgh, Pa.

7he Vicegerents.
Tile following aro tue Viceeretili, of lIoo-Hoo, to whom all
inqtlirios touching ColicAtenntlolio &io'ilil ici ç1ilrpitied, 'I lute

WANTED.-ltuntion, South as pinning mill foremian. Hava had
tWaflt4ty.flVOVoflraexperlanfl
wultepinc,pnpiaranci yellow pino.
Undaretnndph;In)ing Bill mnohinory,nndgrnding
of luonober thoroughly. Ad rie.' J. T, (armody, No.

the intereotaof.thu Order ahould bu rt'porluid to tli.uu, ciiul liui'y
should llave the hearty Support and co-operation of every
meunber:

,...l, lo W. 18th St,, Chicago, Ill.
WANTED.-POIItiOfl an lumbar atenogral)IIer. Have bad neyeraI
Tears
experience
on
et000gruphar,
and
quite an experience in
umber bneineai, Would pro ergoing to aleo
Taxn or Colorado, nr como
placo further north than whore
i am at Prenant citiintad. Will work
or reasonahln
salary to begin wIth. Address No, 6741, Box 194, Monroe.
La.

. .

lroo-lToo date of December 0, iiiul Wntux'o herself eoöper
iiteu jñ the
n lebratlon. ond:ontribiutednn eight-them full
of allow, a tblng w!uicb .hñd not happened there for iniony

4j Junios Atlnoe Pride Spsrtenbun-g B. O

.

-

The House of Ancients.

pdg, Pater William Welch, Merrill. Wie.
Oliver Joeeph Cotai, Merrill, Wie.
Win.

Il.LR, TEN N., I)iICliilElt. lOiti.

NASh

343g, George Augunt Schroeder, Merrill. WIe.
2442. Jamea Edward Mullen, Merrill, Wie.

litS. Franklin Basawood Cuminga, Marnbfleld,

9 Cents

mnLeatosoWdboaddroaoed to 111K Bun.LK'rxnc, 012 Will-

years. ; ifthere Ie:nuytilng.tlie Lçiilclana people enjoy, It
lut a enowitorm and od und young nilko went wild vItli
(lellgllti Everybody was In high nplrlts and In amood to
(enjoy thfun.Ç' Icegereot CurtIs Seovell was ably assisted
b Brother L Q -Martin sho mode so eccelient a. record on
Vlcigerenit inst fear and who woe Indefatigable In lila cf
foi tui to render the meeting an eiutlre success The follow
ing lui IthCìlCøOunt of the concatenation which qpeared
lui'ct niorthn In the. Shrevt.port " Times
I lie Concatenated Order of libo flOO held a. concutena

tina hereIutstnIghf which wanparticiputetì In bç nil the
Jolly memberø ot'this noted organLeation The foo Boo
Order bÑioñéAüis a joke, autsomeon the öutaido may be

men areitppointed to look alti'r tu,, intervals of tito Order in
their reopecliva . territoriep. To Luit enti, evuryti ¡ng aeini,ig

1ld snIp.
Iiringa.ixttbcmeuwho Trnanufncture3flacbln
piles used by lumbermen tite offlciu1ofedI raflroiids who

(lo the

beu'me7isbròäa,enbuêh'?4o
.- ftUgflgfld

3_e"

iiuteCdtt, Flit.
tritt, idavannab, (iii.
CaMele Ga..

WANTED.poeiflon es bookkeeper for lumber firm. Thoroughly

undarntand the ornee work In nil branchen of the buaineas. Willing
to go anywhere. Hava aiwayc commanded good celery, but am willIng to etart In with any good Srm and damnl)atrate my worth by my
work. Have had fifteen 'enre experience In ornee work in lumber
eno Turu6h no reference the nemea 01 ronfler amploy
Addi'eee tue
at Shreveport, La, No. 5313.
w ¼NTEI).-WItii come good Southern mill, either to go on road or
handle correapondenca at mill, Am well poRted on grades and valuen
in both yellow pineand hardwoode, and Know thatradein Indiana,
Illlooie Iowa, and Wioconein, Hava ateo travaled in the East. Oan
furnieh'the very bent of referencea.
Address P. A, U. C. L, oa.rej. H,
Itolrd,&rtvenoier, Nanhville,Teun,

,

Old doiony Buildiog,

Caia-o,IiL

: .
rncb
,

.

L, 812 Cherry StEvao.
tleater,In'd. Ter,
Eiu1iylUe,Ky. ;

Th

' ThIn

stove

manufoturero and oil tiioso who deal in lumber, eIther no
retailers or Whélesalers.

o The Boo-Boo Ordér nò*bn8t of a membership of

something-over. 6,OOO a1thugh lt-hag been in .exittene.
oiiIy HI yflT.; Thà; governhg;.boaid .o the O.rdee is,:
i Surerne Nine,' elected eaehyear oa Roo-B90 Da
wide

--v-

EachStatebnying?xnIneor.nnorc,snemvjis eiùtieçç
Yicegqrt £nar!c, .apppinte4.;by the.Supçeme Iìnqmi
Jnoidng o1lic.1orroneesr Tl*e V1cegç

..,

.

ioripst.Hoo-Boo yçar was the popuisr.gentlqmnn arn wpr-

-

-z--

.

.

-

-t...

--

-.

' (--.--,--
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thy olflzen, Mr. T. Q. Martin, wbo lus a record for bis nc.
tive nt.cre4t In the OVdCF. The present Vicegerent Iii
LouIIa13a is Mr.Curtls Scoveil. one of Shrevcport'a prona,
pient buInez men. M* Scovefl lewinning a record by bis
: work In the Ordàr. and o fully dcserycs the official bonors
bestowed upon him by the Hoo Boo

BULLEflN :

port at your disposal, but the streets nso. You own the

town to-night, and cuti get aiiything you want.'
"Arriving at the hull, the Interesting ceremonies of the
Order were perforated.
.' The following comprises a list of thoge who were In attendance: W. II. Mason, Jr., C. S. Seovell, city; 3. R. Baird,
Ntisliiile, Tenu.; (i. M. Agurs, John 13. White, New Orenna; D. C. MeClaunlian, J. W. AtkinR, J. C. Orr, Knox
Point; R. H. Prescott, C. C. Ilerdninu, Isaac Barron, L B.
Vordenbaumen, E. Ii. itand, ,J. P. Flournoy, Thomni B.
Chaise, R. T. Curry, L. N. Manchan, city; C. B. Sweet, Bud.
son, Ark. W. ir. llenrne, Timpson, Texas; W. M. Jnmëson,
j. Davis, Memphis, Tenn. : ir:irr C. Spring, St. Louis; B.
A. Itobler, R. B. Lutzkol, F. C. Iluckelew, W. A. Plenannta,
T. (I. Forci, F. W. flowers, S. 11. Johnson, S. N. Kerley, A. T.
Kahn, C. S. McClure, A. W. Clicesutan, city; Warren Richar(leon, IffizIelItIrst, 311es.; N. W. ]3uokelew, T. Q. Macfin,
p. w.
city; W. S. Knox, Atlanta, Texas.

,' 'nie banquet took place Iii the apacious dining room of
the City Hotel. it woe one of the most elaborate Rpreads
ever pinec-ci before the Order of Black Cats, and was thor.
oughly enjoyed by all,
.

o

MENU.

Oysters, vit1i tite Bark OIT.
Ancliovis iii Shucks.
Splintered Trout.
Wood Olives.
Shaved Celery.

Qiinitereil Iteef, Bail Wheel.
Mary wait Mad, and Shingled the Lamb.
Lotig-leiLf Pommes (le Terre.
Stiplliig Pig, Cono Fed.
Ducks Picked, lids Siabe and Edging.
'l'iirlcey Heart, no Knots; StuIt'ed with Shavings.
Capon ou 2x4 iiioeks.
Quail au Raft.
Skidded lEant, n la Cliampaigne.
Mayonnaise lico-lico.
Miteedone of Fruits.
.

il-o-i-y 13-o-j.uu.m Puuuelu.

Brandy Jelly, with l'huuier.
Cake on Sticks and Limbs.
W'lLlituitR.
hickory Nuts.
Banana Plnnk
Cottonwood Oranges.
Pine Cheese.
Fruits, Lumbernien, and Cats.
rag fleer.
(lIve tite Kitten Coffee.
Crncers, Kim-dried."

MR. CURTIS 8COVELL, VICEGERENT FOR NORTHERN
DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA.

" The eÛiieatrn*iLjn opend 1tLRt nightby the aamission
of ib number of appllotuite. Only those who have seen

these Initiations can appreciate tue full znennhg- of the
J[oo-Hoo Order. On this part of the ceremony tue curtain
le (1ruWfl and the pubilonro not permitted to probe Into

At Cordele, (in., on December 7, was held a most enjoyable and 'successful meeting. It was the erst concatena.

the mysteries eurrounding the Initiation, which Is thdulged
In strIctly by the members of the Order.

tioti lucid in Georgia during this lTóo-1Ioo year, uuid Was un-

der tIte Immediate charge of tite now Vicegerent for the
Western Diuutrict, . Brother C. M. Buhan. The unen mitiated were of high standing and chrncter, and the meeting
was altogether a most pleasant one. )3rother.lCIIilan was
ably autsisteci by Brothers W. S. Wilson, T. E. King, C. XL
Morgan, W. L. Jessuip, D. A. Reid, s. D. Ravenel, C. C. Cutts,
and F. j. Moore. (leorgia. has an excellent record, and It
is ennfltlently belleved that her two Vicegerents will this
year add fresh laurels to her crown. The wòrk has Started
off well, und doubtless at the finish Georgia will stand well
At Stivannaju, Ou., December21, Vicegerent William Den-

hnrdt held a concatenation that wnsa glorious and bilarions success. Eighteen new members were gathered In,
und. tli ceremonies vcre conueted on that high plume
which distinguishes these Georgia meetings. Supréme
Custocatinn Barry W. Anderson vuts present,and rendered
vahual,le aid and Brother Denitardt was also astted by

Tirotluers William B. Stiilwell, C. \V. Howard, A. 13. Palmer,
w. i, Grady, J. V. Thomas, W. O. Sutlive, W. F. Baker, uuud

it. G. Stevens. The local paper says of the meeting:
" The Knights of Pythias Ball was filled Inst night with
purring old cats and purblind kittens. There was noñd
to t1uein They swnrmedon tIte roo! and got. lato the ball
front all sides. They were not very quiet, either. The occasion was the usual fall concatenation of the Coñcaténated Order of Boo-Moo. The cats were the older Them-

Ni. T. Q. MÀR11I, OF 8ì.UiEVEPÒR1 WHO MADEA iiecoij
LAST YEAR IN LOÚIBIANA;

.

.

. "At- the conclusion oftice init.iñtory ceremonies the Oi.
der transacted matters of buslnee brought
before it, und
the bnnquet followed.
u
Prior to the concatenation. Mnyor McKellar met the
.

-

the

:ò,rhehekeyf

bers and the llit.te!!R tlrnseWlinwnnt.+,t fJ

that
cátg occupy the roofs, but t went to state to
yoiíthat not onlynre the roofs of nil the houeesin Shrév&

4

öüt Oftbidi.rk of the outer world and.shöwn the beauties
and mysteries of the beautiful land of Boo-Boo, They

' Oent1ornen' euld the Mayor, ' they tell

city.
'yoitr 'black

:

sides this, it was betct with many obstacles. Tite kitteuis
stood tIti, tests ve1L After a few good old cats get through
with a kitten, lie is either feeling mighty good or mighty
baci. Jt depends upon his liver and how the older cute
who are putting him through his paces feel.
" The kitten cinsa last night was luurge, and was cornposed of gentlemen who were prepared to brave any dangee-s to be permitted finally to gambol in the onion and

catnip patches to be found only in the domains of the

Great Black Cat.
., Prom eight o'clock untii twelve the kittens were being
Introduced to the secrets of the Order. The occasion was
a merry one for everybody but the kittens. They enjoyed
it a little later in the evening.
"At the conclusion of the secret work the members, new

and old, vere Invited to the bnnquet room of the hall,

where a supper was served. Bere there was a good deal of
speechmaking. Mr. Denhnrdt was tonstmnstcr Among
the speakers was Mr. W. W Starr, v1io is honorary mornber No. i of the entire Boo-Moo world, He was followed
by Mr. Barry Anderson, of Atlanta, who frequently colites
to Savannah to help his friends take care of the new kittenu,. Mr. J. Ferris Cana and others also made speeches."
Brother 1f. D. Bodmiui, Vicegerent for the Western District of Tennessee, held hits first meeting at MemphIs on
December 18. Fifteen kittens were initiated, nuid the
¡meeting was a most enjoyable one. Brother Bodinaui was
.

assisted by Brothers E. R Cooledge, W. E. BaraN, J D.
Allen, Jr., B. P. Townor, li. J Smith, Joha 'r. Wiliianis, L.
N. Kinnnerer, and F. X. Dlebold. With so energetic a mini
us Brother Bodinan for Vicegereuit for the %Vestcrn District, and with Brother W. l-L Wilson, of Chattanooga, who
is quite a hustler likewise, to look after things in tite Eastera District, Tennessee is expected to niuke a record this

year. The local paper luid the following' regarding the
Memphis concatenation:

,' The banquct lasted until about midnight; and when
the timo for leaving the table caine, the convention adjourned sine die. All the lloo-ltoo In this immediate section of the great realm of the King of the Nines were out
for a good time last night. The occasion was the coneutenatlon that occurred in the Knights of Honor flail. on

Hernando street. This Is an Order to which only railroad
unen who, come In direct touch with iuuabernucn, lumberunen, and lumber. newspaper liten are eiigible; and whenever therels a concatenation, there is always a big time In
store for the brothers Last night a good elusa of kittens,
some ten or fifteen In number, wuá initiated; aiid at last
accounts they were all celebrating their Introduction hito
the fraternal society of the lilac-k Cat with great solemnity.
Several local men were concatenated, F. Th Bodman unid
John IL Turner aro two of the local Boo-Boo vlio worked

uptheclaas.
"After the concatenation, which was notn,le fer the
class of kittens, the cats huul a spread on the roof."

Thó J6nesboro (Aric.) concatenation also occurred on

(Ii, toward the head of the llt.

.
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were taken in. Thepathto Boo-Rob Lana i tb fóuud
!t was not a straight one, but it was awful narrow. Be-

Dcccmber 9, and scvcntcen good unen were Initiated under
the auspices of Vicegerent H. A. Culver, assisted by Brothers G. W. Schwartz, A. L. Tòwner, F. II. Jones, W. II. Cogswell, A. C. Reed, R. McCreery, S. .T. Bunker, and R. W. Mori-

ivétlier. This Is the second concatenation lucId in ArkanRfl8 this )Too-Hoo year, tite other one having taken place
at Paragould on October 25. 'rIte .Tonesboro meeting was
ft gieat ecess; and 1f-lioo Is probably on a better foot.uig now in Arkansas, tue parent State, than ever before.
Brother 'Culver Is a unan of energy and push, niud titis initini meetIng jus but ait earneust of the good work lue will
undoubtedly accomplish during the year.
The concatenation at Vlcksburg on November 30 rii1 be
long remembered by all those who were fortunate enough
to be present., lt occurred during the State Fair, or Expoaltiont which was lucId at Vicksburg, and there were a
uiuinbcr vf-visilurs-on--ivand. T'n&concateîiniionhnd been
well worked up by the local ommlttec, and everything
went onwithout n hitch. . The following breezy notice of
the affair appeared in the local paper:

3

"4\ eoiucatcnation of that ancient, atid mysterious, as vell
lis hIlarious, Order, known tus ltoo-lIoo, was lucid at. Masonic liaIt lust night, at which a grand oid joililicatlon was

'flic local Order lias becii busy by its committeeMesais A. L. Jaquith, John and Willhuuu Curphey, Tom
ltEhltlletoui, J. .1. linyes, Eugene Platt, John Mulligan, jr.,
John McDermott, nod a ' vitola raft ' of others-to greet
the visiting Boo-Hoe, and it has been doue in no ' lumbering' manner, for such ' timber' as they are composed of
, saw ' that everything was clean ' cut ' and ' square; ' and
they moved as If they had a ' thoustuid feet ' to find
' ulme ' ' board ' for their güesta, and not. ' slab ' a ' s(h)ingb ' one 'in the ' bundle,' end that's no joke. The arrivais
front abroad, prominent Eoo-iIoo ali, were noted as foliuiutl.

lows: N A. Giadiling, Indianapolis; B. M. Gladcling, Mcmpiule; W. E. Barns. St. Louis; W. M. .Tameson, Memphis;
J. F. Lomasney, Nashville; J. O. Tnte, St. Louis; P. D.Bodniait, Memphis; J. B. Cnbcii, Memphis; J. H. bland, Beardon, Ark.; J A. ilelchman, Natchez Miss.; A. T. Purvius,
l'urvis, Miss,; IL V. Booth, Lorenzen, Miss.; C. OE Reed,
Meuuuphis; H. C. Burrow, New Orleans; H. C. Hyman, New
Orleans.

.

" Tite visiting members and their hòusts formed in raabe

at their hostelry and headquarters. the Hotel Piazza. at
eight o'clock last night, and, headed by the Grand Smirk
of tite Universe in a cart drawn by a diminutive donkey,

proceeded in a gorgeons parade behind a big brasaband to
Masonic Hall, where the concatenation was held, and mirth
uuuid jollity prevailed over the interesting ceremonies 3f the
collent. 'Fhirteeut new members were admitted to the mystic Order. To-day ail will attend the big fait-."

In additión to the above, Brother T. A. Middleton, to
whom the credit of working up the meeting belongs,: kind.
ly furnishes us vItlt the following:
" \'icksburg, Ilias., December 0, 1808.-The long-lookedfor meet at Viclisburg caine oit os scheduled, December 1,
ttuucl wan n. howling success. Thirteen kittens presented
tlitnnselves, otud wore admItted Into tIte mystic Order of

lfoo4loo with the most improved ritual. On eacount of

very important buaincss, our Vicegerent Snack, John Masoil, vius unable to attend1 and the duties of that office
were most successfully carried out by F. D. Bodman, Vicegerciut Snack of Tennessee vlio is certainly a hard worker
for our grand Order. The meeting was honored by the
itceseilee of our Gritad Suoni, N. A. Gladding, und the old
vIaol horse of ltoo-Boo, W. lì. Barns, to whom much of tho
usuicòess of the meetiñg is dite. Brothers J00 Cabeiland J.

p. l)avis, of Memphis, also rendered valuable assistance.
bEauty other promi.neiit Iioo-lioo came long journeys to at-

Our parade was lcd by a ßne band, and next In ortier was Brother Dávis, a iOøjounder, wiLli Boo-Boo robe
lu a miniature buggy drawn by a Mexicaubúrro (Brother
i)uiviuu tusks that we have something easier to drive naxt
tend.

tutte) ;

then came a pair of goats drawing a cage, which

contained

.

nine black eats; next t.hothlrteen kittens la

iron chains, followed by our worthy bròthers Fully sixty

IIoo-lioo took part In the grandeSt meeting Vloksburg
ever held Tite ' On the Boot ' was the best the city at-

forde& The local, Hoo.Hoo who deserve special mentIon
for their untlring. work nro Brothers W. Curphey, A. L.
Taquitli, John McDermott, and John Mulligan.
's
Long li'.'e leo-fool
4402."
From the ln!tittes asid oilier sourcestrequent references
to tuo ' thirtedeth unan " ai this concatenation continuing
to reach us, M:e addressed a note to Brother Middleton to
know what nbouthim.. .11e says:
.

.

" Vlckusburg, Miss., December 0, 1898.-Dear Scrivenotar:

Your letter of the th Inst. just appeared as I was about to
oloo n letter to you; usó I will tell yoú a few things about
the ' thiiteentlu unan.' When we were about to lend the
kittens in the, first time, Captain J. J, Powers, who was
weakening fustbut could fluid no exeuse,suddenly diseov.
cred he wás tite ' thirteenth man,' and becante superatitiou, and positively declined to go in. Boo-Hoowas never
beaten; uso Brother Janieson, of Memphis, who was not
.

known to the Captain, wuuspieked out. us a good man to reinitiate. So, getting out a hack way, he reentered where

fha Captain was, and remarked that, If not too late, be
wished to be Initiated. Of course he was elIgible. We
&aldI nòi- i41ltìhiuu;
lì&b,in:t1M -r,iurtnt.h uouu?
tus Cnptnin could not think up another excuse, and took
luis medicine. After lie discovered the game. played on
.

him, he was very angry, but now is, and will be, our best
Boo-Boo.

-.

4402."
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:

Some Penonal Mentloà.

:

Compntiy, of l'bllndelphia, Pa., spent seera1 days in NnNb-

j!1e about thé middle of the month. Brother flumbarger
wn one of the intlates ut the very enjoyable conoatena
tionhold in Cincinnati, on November 3, during the session
òß the hprdwoodxnen's asibIatIon. His compaiiy.jiave not
liretdforebeii doing builnoss so far West as Tennessee,
hd'eflfter they expect to 1raw krge portioa of their
stock from this section. They now handle hardwoods exc1nivaly. BrotJìer Rumbnrger seemed favorably Impressed
v1tIi-NitIivII1e
a prothichig point, end we hope to have
thpIezisure of frequenI vIsIts from him.
.. ]rothor G. W. Gladcllng (No. 102), of E, C. Atkins & Co.'s
ÌIeitipIiIs brnnoh,wnn In our office a few days ago. He had

just come rcñ ColumbIa, where he ran afoul of the Mlvsissipplsoidlors, who had just been paid off, and were In
l niood to rnIe more or Ies Endes. They had swarmed
nil over the tovii anti filled the hotel to overflowing.
Brother Glfl(ldiiIg wns content to *deep on a cot in the partor, wIth. a *ir rug wrapped around him, but his nerve
gave sny when a soldier on the other side of the room,
I1uhInrI3 vrap1)ed' in a rug jumped up, and, In the wild
frenzy of a hIdeous nlghtninre, j roceeded to give and cx-

eotite thaorcler: " Make ready! Aim! Fire! " Brother

Gladding now feels that lic, Is a scared,. if not a scarred.
veteran, and Is making his preparations to apply for a. peuNiulu.

J3rotlueu' W. D. Link (No. 2Q59) paid tus U short visit on his

way honte to speuud tuo Clirhtmas luolidsys. Brother Link
IHvic presluleat of the E. M. Link Machinery Company, of
Erie, I'a,. baL soin yi'zurs ego ho married a Southern girl,

Muhoniet liad to go to the mountain because It
Would iuo go to him, oven so ])rotlier Link had to make
auuut

zuu

liotiuç lii tua South, and m his place of residence Is Tali adegui, ln. Ills terrlthry, however, is, as he expresses it,
vor1d,", Ile is the zneehwnjczjl head of luis firm, and
he Peronal!y Supervises tito setting
of nearly all the
fliuehliiery theysdll. Brother Link husa wide acquaintliuto with the hull znu.n of the South nud he keeps nbout
iiSÇIOselyin.to,ih with tliojii as any other nineliinery nuin
luN

in AuuierIc.

,

. ....

llrothtr D
T inlsey (No 4478) has l,een1 a shut-in
eber Iiut rIiuuiksvIng Dny hniuig fullea a victim to
quito u virulent typeofinaInrIa1 ferer_ It is;boped lie will
lie' nbltti lenve his room uy the . flrt of tha year, but it
«III ntcessurll be some tinic before bu' fully regelas hi
uitrtuigtli Thera is no better oo-EoQ la the Order thun
umtun' Llndecy, und hi long ilInes Lis been a source of
regret to luis mnn' friends i or several years he*has been
ebnneeted ilth the Pennsyhanln Line with headquarters
u thisclty, nial, though a young maii he huis ostiLbIlsIled
a most elivinbia reputation us aliusllng and coinl)etent
bUslnes ¡noii 'The ThulletiTi ' e'ctends to him fts hearty
¡yiflpntliy nial geo*I wishes br his rñpidrècovery.
4

II

'..
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Notes and eomments.
" Hoo-Hooihom " will be interested in knowing that the
publisher -of the " National Magazine," at Boston, Mr. Joe
htitchueil Chupple, is one of the early nieiiiberu bi the Order.
Ha haB muden splendid success of the magazine, which Iii
to-day recognized us one of the best populaa.pçiced periodiealspuibliBhtul, Mr. Chapple wrote an article on " Wealth
.

1rot1ier F. T, lluinbnrger (No. O72), of the Bumberger

I
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l3rotlior It, L. (lee (No. 2E,2), traveling representative of
tho flevutre Itubber Company, of Boston, Mass,. spent the
lolllay ,in Nflshville, where his fanilly resides. llrothci'
Çee wuus for eight yeuirs COtiuiecteuJ

vitii the mill supply

finn, of howler & Shun, thlu city, lip- to tile time they sold
¶t. their bliMlitCOs Inst fall, when lie accepted a position

with tli weli-lunown flostoii fis-ni inentloneul. l)uring the
Y4'OiK tuai, liii, lruyelcd for Ikiwltn'
te Siuliin, Brother Gee
bt'.onnis,wi,Iøiy iwnnnintcd vIt!:t
;]i:ui,,i ¡i- this-seet,h
wuid wos er,v Popular with the trñde.
" The Bulletla.'rtvisliesliim the greutcut success in Ills new field.

of Americen Forests " in n recent issue, thlch wús. of
4t forest fire
bry, " Souiivhcre %Vltiin

wklest interest.

fIait Sea of Pire," appears in the Juauuiry, nuniber. The
,' Natienal Magazine," in thin charge of Mr. Chapple, is
certain to lacet the same degree of success which has attended his various newiquaper enterprises.
o

:

Monterey, N. L., Mexico, DeecuiberiG, 1898.-Mr. J;IT.

lhuilrul, Scrivenoter, -Nashville, !l'enn.-])enr Sir andllrothier:

T'nelosecl you will fluid $1, 'blliforniy dues-. Thiselty
lui assuming holidny attire on nccount of the President's
coming lucre. Ho lins not been hiere before for seventetñ

youtre.

"Wishing Itealtlt nuud prosperity to ali, I nui,
."Youi's fraternally,
C. W. HEATH (1437)."
.

From this letter lt appears tlunt there nreothèr8 in thé
hcro-tonsting busliiese besidè ourselvee though this I
probably thé ouuly Country in the world that could produca

a uiinn bravo enough to bottle up tite enenly and -odlooking enough to titube nmneh on ali thegirleto thecctent of holding a kissing enìuthuul itt. every-railroad station
oil the route. It osems that the-President of Mexlcd, -Porlirio l)Inz,is itow gol-ng to take n einy off notI make a few
socitil enlia. Nobody who is familiar with hile -history will
grudge tite old gentleman the opportunity for n little pilet
Pleasure; for If ever n hum bud a spectaculur and stirring
exiterIcitee of life, it is tIlo Pi'esldent of our ulaterrepuhlle.

l)inz Is no horse pistol, but a great big 13-inch gout. His
iidventtirés i'end like a dime novel, and the lurid tlngc òf
hitivuriogatod exploits casts Into the shade ninnythiags we
linvo been making a " miratlon " ' over. Ha was born in
1830,niid at an early age began to Study laws The most hé
e% u.r lt'arned about law howe er w as how to brcal it and
lie sinsshed severol tnbltsi in his time He soon eeame a
soldier, and wniu mude !i. sub-lieutenant. Whan Simtut, Anna

was insilo àlctntor, Diaz, in a fit ofdisguet; left the army
and stud ed mw again bitt a revolution broke out pretty
gooii and Dla.t coinmnndcd n battalion After the ßight
of Santa Anna, Diaz was appointed military and political
chief of a district in hie native State of Onxnoñ Soon
nfkr this, Benito murez became Chief E'ecutive ond Diaz
joined tite Liberal party, whlèh hegùn thé bloddy threéyon!u;' war callad

tite "War of ileform." After. thetri-

ulnh)lt of the Liberal party, Dina was eleeedto Congress,
butlLuierer sesmeci blue luu'k

tot elt

down.Iong, iindthcrut

thing lie knew lie w us in the ikikh again. fighting against .a
fellow named Marquez, who huaI gone ahead und got up a

revolution of lue own, and was what they tailed a " roue7
tionary chieftein." In that country at that Umo there
were a grent many o these i'eaOtiutuary cliieth1n, - and
they vcre habla to break 1095e at nay tune.,. Diaz soon
eqitcielteil Marques, and so brllltiiit vcre. hi nchleveme»te
flint he was nitido general. It was about this tiine.that.
the French undertook their audacious and unfortunate- nterpilse of eiutabllslilng an empire ou Americn soil. Thiring the Freuieh invasion Diaz wiis taken prisoner, but
broke his parole nod escaped. 'rho governinenthad to1ly
froni tIte capital. It wn afterwards. csthbhisutd,at -San
Luis l'otosi. After the arrival of the emperor, Mnxlmiflaji,
¡ii Aprii, 1804, Ditiz was the mainstay of the ropûblicun
cous
Jiewuutgiveii full powec oiadniiaistration anddetuisa uf the Sutithuttisterut Stoics, sud to any that he distinguishod himself i to dz'aw it mild. With about fiva,,
thousand ragged and .haU-starycd troops. he turned, the

tido of invasion, and held out against the Prendi vitli
a courage that was sublime. At last, however, lie was
forced to capitulate, and was again taken prisoner, and
again escaped, Not long afterwards lie turne(l up at tite
head of nine hundred mcii, an(l won a victory over more
than double his force. ]n the bitttlo of La Carbonera lie
took live hiuiidred Austrian prisoners.
After the French army withdrew front Muuiieo, in Februhiry,

1867, Diaz augmented lus forces

aiuti

marched

against- tito urniy of Narqiiez, who liad again bobbed up
and was mtiking trouble. J)imi laid siege to tim City of
Mexico, and captured it. After tite huaI reconstruction of
tIto republic and everything luid simmered down, Diaz retired to his rancIt, rested u while, nod deeldeil to run for
President. TItis lie did, but got beaten by Juarox. TIten
])Iaz vent regularly into the conspiring business. That is
the beauty of living in ?uiexieo or South Aineriea-wlit'n
you have nothing else t.. do, you cuit nearly iilways " eonsliii.e " against the government. Luck seemed against
huit, und his very first conspiracy failed completely. lie
was obliged to fly for his life, und, with grini sarciiem, lie
disguised himself tie n clergyman and escaped to Sierra de
Mlcii, 'liere lived it bandit by the niime of Losada, kiiown
ne tIte " Tiger of Aiica" Blitz luid decided that he needed
thiiii bandit in his biisliiese, und lie offered to take huit iii
lis
sido partner. liowevei', to luis surprise, his otter \%'iui
i'efued, Losiidu probably incliiiiitg to thc opiiiioii that tite
bandit. busiutess wiis more profitable thun i conspircey
iigiiiiist the goveriiment. Diaz tiicti snilcil for New Orleatis, atad. after ii tine, asked ilnatiesty of Jiiaicz. 'l'uic
was granted on conditioai that. lie l)recent liiiatsclf in tue
City of Mexico us a political prisanei-. fliiiz lironaised this
IL

nil right. euaougha, bitt went instead lo \latamoroc, where lie

conspired some more. Then ,liinrez ordoreil his airrent,
hut Ditix mude n topping gooil titile, assured laina of lila
fidelity, and declined the enuadhilney for l'resitlent. 'luis
so tickled Juterez that ha used hii influenco to have l)iiiz
iippolnted deputy to Congress; luit Putz did not stay thieve
long. Thnt wait its good an lie wiinted; and, Lrotected by
tite pa'h'iiegcs of deputy, lie jollied u revoiutioii right uwiiy.
He catate out loser on tIm dciii, however, and liad to rilo
iiwuiy again. This time lie fled to Browiasa'iile, Texas,
which is salti to be a good phitce to go if you watit to hide.

11e stayed there, high and dry, tui Juitrex dIed, lii

1872.

Then ha vent home an(i jumped iii and joined u braiid-new
revolution, failed again, itaid vent to New Orieaias. Altar
a time, he svcnt back atad joiaied his partisans iii Oaxaca.
the storm center of the revolution against Lerdos, tite sitecoscar .of .Tuaree. On tlao voytige from New Orleans to

President according to tite constitution. Diaz replied that
he never did think ni unii of tite old eciastitni loti, anylaov;
so lie iiiiureiaed his ni'iaiy itgainst iglesias, iiiid put him to
flight iii short order. 'liten lie haul himself elected Presiih'ii t, tut, lust. After n i'htiie, I lioso who had stood by laina
in lt is ti'oiibles begii n to coanhuhitin that lie %'as not keepi hg lais itroinies iuiid dividing th laie eq iially, whereupon
1)inz wrote n piece for the laiLpei' a ud turbi lus vriatisce
vere litare or less nlasutih to ht-gui with, iuiid that it vas
i napossi file foi- hilan to keep tiieiui. 'rite press fiction-need
ii i iii, cuti iiiivag fitti t the otiiy thii iag gai ucd by eleven years

of hilootly struggle was thit. election of Diaz ta flic l'resiulciacy. I I is bct geiierais abiuitioiied la ini, auth ite viue sur-

I-oil iideil on nl i sides wiLli eiiciiiies itiad enveloped iii tin atliluislilieitt of acial tition titad lititreiL 11e realirech that no

tinte Ytis to be lost, and li hastily orgataized n party, cornlinceul of the reactionary itiad iinpci'inlist eheinctit, atad cverybody else lie cotuld lay laie liniide on, fitti declrcd war
algitliiet. his ou'it pnrty. I-le cooli " aubdiied " everybody
vlio latid otpost'd la iiii, ittid lie exiled or ianprisoiied all tite
iicwiqinter atleti.
Ott tite itighit of .Tiiiic 24, 1870, Ternit, Goycritor of Vera
Ci-tiz, excetiteif n i ne ei tii.unis vitfiiiii t auiy truth svhutitever,

'l'bis wits said to be by ortlet' of Diii; but tue order itself
was iievci proilticeul. 'l'bis i'xeeiition is ktiowuu tus the
', I Eecaloiuib of \'('iit Cittu." l)iax ItaisacuI it law that till
r&'hiels full ing liuto tite hunittis iii the govertinit'iit be cxccuiteil as high u-ny uit-ti.

'l'file ii lItt i t, i t 'ill hie renaciutliereui, ache fluiti iy situootltetl over, tuiad Ciittluig was ie-aviujelt vii'ctt iteteit i ii uIexieo

iciisd.
\Vitii all lais fti.iilts, l)iitz hue itinde a gooti President, atad
ii atuler lije aid auth itistu'iitioit tIte coitit tiy liais tttiatti'cd vontlei-fitlhy. ttiiiiiifitctiircs hitan itiei'ettsefi, cdticittioti hue

beetu Iostct'ecl, hinndits iiave beeui (iiiupersecl (fiai ])iitz itever
coulai nhide a baLlati it ti Cl ei Losiithit, the " 'l'igor of Alien,"
refused to puoI ii4i4iiea a'itIi lilao), tile resources of tIte cocutt'y luire liceit devehopeih, nich t'iiiirotida taud telegraph li ace

huye houai built. So " 'l'ue Bithlcthti " hopes tile President
ciijoycil lila teilt to Moiiteuey, aiuti that his old ago ittity ho
ices stot'iuiy thuttit lt is youth.

llore is u portIa, w rittoti, iaresuuituttuily, uy the host girl of
_one of cite good brothers:

" On tite bi'etut of my ewet-titeart's coat
heats ai (dItte floree tutti [ilude,

Vera Cruz, Diaz got seared fuir the first time iii hile life.

With Lxiii erect and eyes tubhaize',

Ir,, (oúk up a itotinui that lie sette discovered, and vould be
arrested by the government oillciuls. So lie jumped Into
the sea, vitla the intention of swimming ashore, but, us
luck would have it, he was picked up and carried bachc to
the ship. He finally got. to Vera Cruz ali right., aiad, disgiiised as n coal heaver, was put ashore. When lac arrived
itt Oaxaca, he was acknowledged by the chiefs who favored
his cause. and he advanced on l'ueblo at the henil of savoia
thousand men. fie took that town, and soon occupied
the capital. Lerdos fled to tlac United States. Everytliliag

seemed coating his way, and l)iuz was just beginning to
niakc up lais taalnd what to say in his inaiigurattion address,
when up popped a man named Jost Iglesias, vlao was at

flic time president of the Court of Justice, and declared
himself, according to the constitution of 1857, Presidentpro tein., which sot was supported by all friends of law
nhl orricr. Di:iz trieti to srguc the enc aIth Jgiciax, wh,
scented rather mule-headed about It, and wus bent oat goIng according to the eonstitutloii. He said Diaz might
conquer by nallitiLry force, but he never could be a regeler

A t- nito tutte lue cituute near gott iuig

i iitt, trouble l',itlL Uiiehe Sitiii oli arroti ii t of iittv'iitg liaiiiiisoiieul tini ciii tenecif to tint Llu a u1 a.. Cii ttiitg, tuai AituoriCliii itCwSliit Lwr euI'I'eslioiiule it t, vlio 'tote ii it tilhegefi libeloie, -ai- f it,hc foi' te ini uiei inihulilicuh tut ]l i'itso, 'l'extts, bait

luegtirding atte with tearful gaze.
.0 \\'113', li ttle thii rk ut uni sita'tige niai-,

Shiotild coaaie tui t iii-c thy vi Id it lit riti?

"1is Icier that J thy rest voutld ,tlitirc
Tltuit gives to titee that ugly ataire.
'u

raie calmly on luis ' 1ti-audcfiai lareast,'
Nor otoit ott lite that jetulotus glaire;
For titee l'li ii-tuve titi' iiuuppy piurt

To sleep just o'ei atay icier's hearL"

1h-

vhhl lie si-eli from

thai-se verses Litait; tIto lady iii lite ease

is either growitig iuidifferent or else is playing coy for cffeet, citavo she distiatetly intimates that chie laits ato desire
t-o ai-ct lier betucl oit tui, canute slant vhaerc tite (a t utow reposes. 'rIais is a flighty queer wuty for n giri to feel if site
is itt love. Of enuirute, ut titis distiuuice, ottr jtidgnieait may

be at limit; hut, iii our opinlout, it beltooves our brother

t

geh au move na; If lac waa;t. to win the gIrl.

Wo desire to extend mir hearty thanks to ahi those good
brethren who have front time to time ceut us information

,--

-s
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colleeriling the men whose nanies appear on the " Un.
known List. 'T hg " Unknown List "
the greatest trou-

retired. Tilia fl1l was appointed to n rather obscure
liest ill tIle l'acille. Tile l'ilcific ja quite large, and the old
gllir.lellllill liliglit llave beeil lost in olio of its many loon50011M. lIc liad a stniill hect, but it was well equipped. No-

})I( we Juive. lt is inukiuug gray 1u:uiru to grow ¿unid our
suuuuul%, locics .,c lulseihug wrinkles on our a1uIunsltr brow, nuu

i n uiuuny vnys spol hug iii terìy v1unt va

V'e Icnov t lint

uuinrtbly

xuuuuty.
kIuowulTl(suu " (,Iu hic
II

011cc

un iu1u o-

h)oily liticii'

¿ul nluiiost

1111(1

I)

nujot Iutr

Il

liii

Every et-

IM (I rOh)pc(l.

tors is lIlt fOlthk luoiui tuis nuire to locate " IlllkflO%VtlH,''

it riti %.ti are tliiuii hull for lily ¡iuforuuuat ion that vil I give 11M
thin NhigtlteMt CI(W. lt i,niy MCCIII tO Sonic of atti' reallers
t Ililt (1'(ll Il ft er ve ¡lie ijiltiseti of a lflhtll'H whlerealloul t
Il h

to flilpear On tile ' Un mown List,'

1111111e ut ¡It eon t I ¡IIICM

nOII ii i%'orIl of exh)InnntInil

flot be out of 11111cc hiere.
Vliiii We lire
of the collee ILCIIIrCSM of im "
1(110011," We wii te hilo tu once, Mending
a correction
hIllY

¡i(1VIIIC(l

111111

1h11H11 to hu fi h I&.II out
returned, n ad ve ib not take li IM
111110e uf thie " Unkniosti List I i I h we 13e nr froiui hirn in
nastIer to t hoLt letter. Now it. coincti nus llilpiclls that
hin t ht ter is retti mcii hotu till, IIU%%' iald resM " u udii iniel,''
j list. ti hie t lie ot hi(iM, ¿luit
lire il It Ht Mliii ilgilili. Thieti
111111

I

M(itli(tI lles

t

%c iiio itilviMiqi

1)

icri t ,

$0

It

1111111'S

fat hier or

hirotlier fol- i uiforijiiitii,ji is to hi ¡M iIiereah,oiit s, liu t thi is

frr(iietithy f,I il to i,h ici t ii li_r Ch) 1Y. For iiisti1 lice,
'lilly thu other chi3 ace lit oli r goo(h lIto t hers wrote us the
Pill li

111th l('$M of t tin fllthlcr (lt
111,111
uli(lse 1101111 \VllM all tllV
" I lilctioiyii List ," iilil tIviseit us to irri tu 111111.

i%'lllll

Ve il ill
at olie, 1)111, the (liii gilut lellulill is tiiki tig hils tuile ahiout
ieliIyI 11g. 'iVe juidgi. t lut li t. reeti eui nr let ter, si ncc i t
i%.liM lot ictiiruicul ; luit
I u t he unii ut lilie t he you tig 11111 tl'14
illillIli rilan i us on the
Liii k Ilovtl hist ," iliiti i)erhiiips Oil r
friend wolahets why we ile not dii tIll lie t old us ii ud write

lib

ti t tie iulul less he gave.

" 1)11cM hIlly 1110e cliiungt'it.
kuiosi', 1111(1 1 vi Il reiltit.''

is It stilh Ott edits? Let inc

'i'tiis lii thie nieMl4llgc writ teli I ti lii lIC CflC I on t he blIck
(if flic " tltst IlOt Ice '' foi cl ties il lid iettt meli I o us i 114111.
Siiivenuiter's " ret urli " cilvehope provided for tiilI t P11 I'-

is sigilell, n Oli thie 1105t-Ilulrl(
thie cllvehoj,c in aliti t.11lte(l. I t is liS ti Olil' (11h I i ng in
the uhiirttiiess. 'Fuere is iiIlso1uitel' not the slightest
111151rn,

Niu 1111111e or nhlililicr

(Ill

che'

to tija Iilt'iitlty of the aduler. Ihowever, if he shiotlid be.
COIliC

(l(IllI(jilell t. ititil be llroppc(l, (hOilhit less there

'ilh ah-

%'lI3M liv i sorti spot in
healt,
Ile '.'ilh nlwiiys feel
aggrlevel because tue Seriveuioter failed to flhlMt%'er his
collEt colis inqtj ry ils to the
t of (h u ea. lt seems odd
thin t a 111511 80 afiiilih of iiiiik i ng ii n criar tililt hie thinks
to
ask If the cities Ililve (!llllllged (n littest ion tliiit i.iis never
1111tiC11)lit iii by tile SerIt'elioter,
else the ' Il rst Itotice
lilt

1111(1

ti 111011 II

l'oullIh hilive Set torthi tile 11111011 II t) ilhOilhd yet. is' so careless
h hint lie fiirget s to Higil either lila tilinte or Ills iiiiiiutxjr.

t

Itere is
ChrIst 111115
I

lt

Il li

('Xt met

Il 11111

1105105 uy

tIret, iiiih entered a defciidccl Ilarbor itt. night, silenced its
gulls, md destroyed Iltierll und beyotmd remedy tIle fleet
iuli Ill gIliloled the elltril tIce. 'IVilder tlhllll ¿III
iviis tile in(1'C(I bIc story tihlit lie lISCI
hot lost a silighe
fl tile liC.
Unii. Tile 111111m of
IiI' suits
played vel I. ICilIg Phmil1111111

11111

a

t'ry interesti 11g ri ¡ile i n t he
Il

M. Chlapphe:

" TllCiC

',vhs a 11111e i'iieii Ellgililluh t r('lilbhe(l
lit Philip
t Ill' 'l'yiiiiit, (ilhh('(l hic Seciiiul, of Shill
Ile viis li sllprelne
bigot.
1.11 il!!.
I h i sti)ll, 11131011g lila nia ny tilCftil. 114,000
iiqtiaro lillk-,4 of ilIliilili roil eslnte i ti t Ile Mil lilY Archipelligo, 111(1 CII i cci thclll t iii I'hiiIip1lill(s.
S1llli
ilever eoni Il,

111(1

Il

(h uiercil t lieni ;
ii
L

1111(1

ijl's teihl e8tatc siltt'erehl ii e011lli(lerllble jar."

(if cotIrec it is not to be supposed flint Dewey took MnhIlts solely by reason of his expensive togs or tillIt hie would
hot lIli VC collie out on top on that occasion if he had owmiecl
but, oie suit. It is, Ihowever, interestiiig to speculate on
thu (jilest1011 of how IlludI civilizlitlon is indelited to
clothes iiiiut how close is the connection between the love
of tiiie riilliisiit
tllOSli traits of chtirneti,r that imililce for
4l1('CcSi3.
'I'ti world luIs produced it few lteróes who
revcml Ill liiclioiy sii irts lund brogan slmois ,
butt, lis a ruile, time
1111111 IVIlO gnus flh101it wl thi il l5 trousers Il itcllcii tl
vithi one
1111(1

'

Ltizon, the lii rgest, viis never eolotiiecl
lhilidllnlio, tue SCellillI largest, Wfl5 llover exploreil. Some
of the flora ìniI fallilli of IlleSe Isìiln(j5 are lIt tillS monient
IlS
vell knowit its illUse of liars. One (lily Il instillions gelitlClllUll ill tue Aitierican iiiiu'

to ii friend tiliit lic VilS
gettitig lil(l, niid wolild like one voyage
mole before he
8111(1

.-

r '.

to time telephone, which, of course, was at once a gr011t relief to mile. i 051(11(1 him wllere his Iba-Iba handbook was.
and he told nie it. was itt tile (Iraner of lila desk. Vltelm lie

went to search for it, h found lt was missing. From titis

Vhi3 we IOclttl'(l ththlt the msa killed had evidently been at
Cameron's tttili; anti as one of tito workmen fiiihed to show

tlLbIishmLòflL nueThs'for a ftm,i that.
çused to rehiere any case of inmuilnent .distrcssthat may arise.
,, Ntuthyihiq, .Teno., December 23, 1898.-Dear Brother:

Mobile and Ohio yard. He lind evidently appropriated titis
handbook, amid Mr. Cameron was very ntuoh surprised
'when 'he found to what adetintage his handbook liad been
ttse(h.
Yours very trithy,
R. H. VIDMEIt.

Tide amount

The Concatellated Order of IIoo-oo, to which we have the

tIp, his clothing i(lentlfled him as the niaIt kIlled in tite

'

honor to belong, hua atthhstime:anactive paying mcm-

bership of aboLIt 0,000.. Among this large Imuinber there is
eertnitm to be at times some brother who has been a good
Roo-lino and a credit to the Order, but vlio, through n severe spell of ilhlmess,'reveriues iii busIness, failure to secure
emmiphoymnemit, or from oné of mnan' uñiortunate entIses,
fiuiuls htiniscif ill siuch dire cireurnotilneell thnt'it would be
not. only n (lhlty, but a plènsiire,'tóhmis brother Roo-Hoo to
try to nffor(l 1dm some relief. The grim messenger might
('tIll 011C of our imuttmber, heaving little or no meims to protitle (heechlt bumlimi orto keèphis widow and children from
sllfl'eritig.

'

.

.

.

.' Withmout (lweiling fufthér upon suehdetail, we would

stilte brieflythat the objéct of thi liotIce i to request of
V011 it contribution cit itinety-nine cents (09 cents), the

511111e to be ippliubi' to n pernumnentfimnd, 'from which our
Smmllrk is illlfiiOlIZC(ltO' draw, . whenever .necessnry, for the

alleviation öfnny wórthy distressed member of this Order
or his filmily. .

.

..

.

.

.

.

.. WillIt itetter tiiiie for Milch U gift then at thIs ChristIltaittide, witèn so ninny of us arè prosperous and happy,
iitt,l yetpt.rllilps sotne brailler is ill need?
" 'limare is. mtothiiltg compulsory in this: call, but it is
hmoped that every Iloo-lloo will respond promptly and
eiui'erfIully,
,,

R Vohce From the House of Rnclents.

'

.

.

.

.

If 'ÇO(l Ittiow of any bro(Iter needing asSistllmlee, please

report saine to the SmIrk, \vllo Will cò,tsldei' ahi such apPetils strictly COlIfl(leliti:li.

;t. h.ouiis, Mo., 1)ccelnber IO, ISOS.-Mr. J. II. ltlhir(l, Nashvi I lv, 'l'eilll.-l)enr .1 ini : As you lcmiow, tilt, I 101151. of An11c11 I s lllli'( llcell for M011ie tilliC
ImlIMt collecting uil tIle
liti li teli 1111111cr t iley (!Olil(l lliiii ieliiti ttg to the Order. Time
cohistitlItloll of the Order 111111(1's thlelll cilstoljinlis of the
lhlCtlii'eM 1111(1 cop.t'righlt. 'l\'C lilO
liolillig to multe iii the

.

t, '

Say not ttnto thy neighbór, (lo, and come again, and
to-tr,oirow I tvlll give; when thou hmat It hy'thee.' (Prov.

3: 28.)
.

.

,

Yours 13. T. T. 'O. T.O. S. B. C.,
TIJESUPRIliME NINE."
'

.

From Manila, P.' 1., U. S. 1.
The foiloiviag letter fr001 No. 25)4 to Mr. Emory " St'wash " Willie, of Minneapolis, Is of interest, from tlm fact
Ilhilt it shtows tlitlt lt ntetniter of JToo-IIoo Is ttssistlng to tulminister tite beHt govermtntettt oit earth over tite ttewest aeqlthiultion to Its ihotnahn. ' '111e " iteuv tItlut " to whticht Mr.

M(lIlglitt refers Is given on his lei ter head. lt is: Coilector of Interllal Revellue for tiiited States of AhOcnen
at Manila, 'P. I." Mr. White writes tms that Brother Mudglitt wallt east by wny of (lie vcst lIS captain of Coinpatty
G, Northm I)nkotii VáltItIteera, frutti Villie1 City, where he
viIK CollnCeted with tIni Grand River Luimnber Conmpiiiiy.

Mr. Mudgett tirites:
4'
Matiila, 1'. J.. November 2, 1808.-Dear Siwludl: I inclose herewith $1, which Ithease send to the Senivenoter
for my duca. Teli itirn to at011 tiy ' ituiletin ' to tItis ml:tec
Ilittit ftirthter ordels. 'File lIbare S toy mew tithe, tlmtcl you
(lIli lmag'iite i ato jinetty blisy. We Imave fifty clerks, lItter.
itreters, etc. I litive ttot rim across a Hoo-1[oo on tile CXPt0hltiOlt. If tlley get oltt li ItCW yearbook, 1mayo it sent
lIte here. I trill write you ttt length sonic filly, attd tell
IOil 'all ilbotlt. matters hole. If I could speak Sitllnisli, i'd
he nlglmt lu lt. lientember IflO to nih time boys who llave not

forgotten there Is attelt n ietott its
,

.

a Yours truly,

Now It I B.T.T.,O.T.G.'S.B. .,
Galvestolt, TexIts,. October. 1ii,i I$D8,-.M.r.: . IL. Jinird,
Scrivenoter-Dear Sir: I notice our ,Hoo-Roo shgimature
hns but eigilt words, 'tyhlch Is xatilerinapproprinte. My
.'.

.

. .

il

MtliTlI h illg IlOtieC in '' 'Flic Illllleti im '' askilig ahi tile Vicegel'enls 111111 nIh the mnelllbers of time Order to Behld to me
(ml. to V0l1 Collies of all hiotices thItIt al)pear IiI time local JIlL.
lele, eutiies of liii llotices of fortll(oIimillg mmmcetilmgs, whet.her ill'iiltelh or written, 011(1 liichi other (JOe(lllmeflts lis will be

C. S. MUDUETT (2704)."

.

.

course of ii few yelIrs il hilrge iiumnber of scrapbooks, in
Wiliell W'ti ts'ill hllhVti uS iteurly as possible everythitmg that
COIl liii foiiiiil relating to thme Order.
lt Oeellrrcll to ilic till(t it would be well for you to make

,

.

.

.

The Ladhea' Pin.

The ilecOmpflnylflg eilt Is n faesitniie of tite Ifoo.11oo ladht's' pitt. Price, $1.60 by registered math, engraved with
luteltllser'M number. Omlhy members itt good stamtdlng can

brailler (SV. A. liowen, of Wackier, Texas) called my tittenlion to htçii1d Ritggested that wenmakemam'effortTto have it

ehungeth; hilt neither of us wus,nble to attenti the recent
Annual Meetjng. i suggest. thnt,thesubject.be brought tip
110w, and the ignature be.'cbunged to nine words instead of

of interest lo tite future historian in Imrepilring ii history
of tue Oider, We hiiive otte clipping Ilgeney at ivork; but,
il f c,ii rIM', they imave not lilI opliortunity to iLirIhisit Us vith
il I I

eight. TItis can eniiy be tloe by adding the word
't mighty " or " magical !'. -bdote the .word '' tall "-vIz.,
B. T. M. T. O. T. Q.]L C.
am of the.opinlon this has simphy been overlooked heretofore by nil: floo-Hoo, who vl1I
.

I Ile hot ¡Ljes thmat tlppillir or t Ile progrililimes, menu, etc.,
t hut iire lIeu ill collllectiotm with CotmCi(telmlitiofls
utili " omi
t lic lOofs."
h llave 110W in Ilalid a Consillerilbie amount of matter, and
WillIt to mnitìie It jLlSt lis c011mh)iete a_s possible. What' do
Ioll thtillk 111)0(11. mimllkilig ii plirligraph iii the instructiniis to

,

.

.

agree with us that nine .wordsiyhhl be.muoh more approurlate than eight, and that they will make.correction.
Votan,,

.....'. ,

.

.

.

B.»D. BOWEN.

[Tin. above appuired mn the October i Bulletin ' and was
referred to time House ofAnciants. The addition. of the
word " sacred " Itas been made, .aiut'the Hoo-IIoo ' initial
signature Is now as written in the head to thIs -Ed J

Vicgercllts setting forth time miecessity of sending lili sitch

IthlItters to 111e, illIlnhtig thie lilIrpose and requesting prompt.
Ihg)mt It not be n good pla.mm

to have it lot ot lmhetty large envelopes lrinted and specify

thleir Ilse Oli tile buck, so thlat tilO Vicegerelmt or party hmokl11g the colleilteimntioim Colli(l Ilot Possibly overtook ottr requiest?

Saved Prom the rotter's PJeid

ht seems to nie that this is ii matter of commsidernble im1111(1 if
Iniike a notiee in " The Buihethi," i

Mobile,

iviuti 3011 isolild especially stoic tllllt in tile fllture tlmis matter receive lrommmpt. attelltioll. If any of tIme mnemnbcrs of
time Order iiow hmnre copies of circuinro, programmes, etc.,
rellitillg to cOlIclitenutiolis hehl (llirimmg tite jmast year, kind-

J. 'B. Bnlrd,Nnsb-

' ''''' '
While I 1101' willing, Iwlil tell' you of an Inéident that

ville, Tenn.-Den'r',Ilm:. Inelosed you will find $1 to pay my
dues for year 1800
'
.

,

happened a few dayssinee, Inwhiehm a Hoo-lfoo 'haúdbook
WIllI the entise of 'a man not being buried in the potter's
field.' ' On 'Wednesday morning last a' special detective of
tite Moblie' and Ohio Railroad came to my 0111cc ' and ln

II- 14e11(I thiiit withiout delliy.

Yours truly,
w. E. SAlINS.
['nie foregoing from Brothel IllIells sets forth whlat he

iltItiliC himelr n press-clippillg burenti and to setid to Mr.
llamas every aerip of rriltted matter iic can. Vieegeremltim
iimttl others holding eoncntenatiotms are especially enjoined
to send In liotices from their local press.-Ed.]

7

tolled fowi1lmurt'uinn and th.e resuitwhhi ,e the es

sponses eVCfl,Ws eij.ily'hnve been gilatifjlng

Sllilllelh(lcr is Ilot the 011C ivilO stiirthca tue worhd with (leeds

iviilits nIld otiglmt to Imave IlS Clellrhy OlI it eoumid possibly be
iimiie, illid lus letter will take the plate of the " stamtding
110lire " for titis issue. Every 031111 lO Ilote expected to con-

:t'

Iloolino has huant
m,clht out uIeltuthlodty of the Suprema Z«ne The re

of valor.

eolilhmhiillice Withi the request?

I eharlty,pund.

TllC

hioltihlice;
roll

her of the ?'llt blini liag-nzi Ile," ¡itibi ishuid

lirai lid

Sicily toI lie ululI3' Arellipelllgo. Tile lleXt Ileard frUlli Ihm

%vlls li ctor' so iIMtl'iimisilillg tIilIt time world was sllilkelm. It
i%'llM 51h11 thilIt tu is Alhiericlill
gellthi.11llin, with IhM shim

I

t liI

slIUli

l

i'viel3
i,liiiit b utter oui Lililor lellchieil Cii inn, lic sailed

11

1111(1

lI

A licrinlin pri tice tried it onet., but was setiiki down. A lflessiige of illlport. liavitug arrived

t hiM 01101

¡( ¡1131 II

tlVelitiIIlJly ll((!011leii llIilili(1114311t,

Il

suits. I le tIlls li l)elftct geilticilul n. Very ditilcult to

lui hi muid ng
lle%' IlIlsi liesS c
orgetu Io uidvlse the Scrivenoter of Iii,; change
(I? IIIINI.
The effect, hiowever, is just the Saille: Ve loMe
t rack of ii lili, hiM (IlIUM ìitiees tu i h to renoh h liii, n uucl he

t 1(3:1,

great hehl abolIt this Anlericlill sailor. lie
ledI lii the Civil \Var, nod had tied il certain 1"arragut

lo thin IllliIlltOj) of thlli hartford. At lic4 the fastidious
siiili'r t lirliol
t. Ifolig Kong svitii about twenty dress

tI is " un-

putt of our brethren is SifllJ)Iy the resuit of liegi ¡genre. I n the hurry at reutu> 11g froiuu (311e
t()Vll
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formed me that a rnaulmadbeCn,kIllei inthe,yard tIme
.

mhlgilt befoje, and that his body lmnd, been cut up so badly
that. it ivas impossible to recognize him'; that Ita bad miotltlug an luis
bi,!.Tul1fll.
except tIlo back ola lloo-liÓohutiidboók I cnmined the
book, lind found it belotiged.toMr.L; (L Cameron, of J. I).

Camerón & Son, shiziglEiiñañufflct'ure, cif'thls. city. I
telephoned to Cameron's mill; iumd Mr. L 'Cùmeron came

Every womait, old or young. wants one.
ñfickpin of equal value at a jeweler'swlhi cost from
l)lrc1Inse.

to $5.

A
$3

